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Stoves and
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Yours Truly
GARDNER AVERY

Toledo, Oregon

The Most Delightful Way to Cross the Continent
Through Salt Lake City, Gleuwood Springs, Leadville, Pueblo

Colorado Springs and Mauitou.

A Daylight Ride Through Nature's Art Gallery
Passing Castle Gate, Canyou of the Grand, Tennessee Pass

Marshall Pass and the Royal Gorge

3 TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN OGDEN AND DENVER

Equipment and Service Second to None
Seek No Further, for Better Can't Be Found

For Detailed Information, address

W. C. HcBRIDE, General Agent

124 Third Street OREQON

.HOUSE stomach Troubles and Consti- -

' tion.
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Table'9 the best for stomachare thin8southOn the Water Front, block
of Depot

' tror,b'es HU constipation I ever
sold," says J. R. Cullman, a druggist of

Accommodations ns gooa as can oe
found iu Lincoln county.

RATES REASONABLE.

The traveling public cordially invited mouey, but had a com'

to give house a j phmit." sale O. 0.

ALLEN PARKE II,
Proprietor.

M. WYGANT.

SURVEYOR
Ileal Estate Agent

INSURANCE
you have a farm or town lot

to sell, or if you wish to buy one,
call on me.

A GOOD GUIDE,
FOR THR PURC1IASR OF A FIREARM Is oiirclboltW
illustrate! no patte STEVENS BOOK. This manual of

reference describes the, molt complete od varied
iine of single ihoC

Rifles Pistols Shotguns
etc., the output of one manufacturer.

Prom the lr. rifle of the boy shoot.

.t. to the heavy, fancy Stevens target rifles of the world s
ciiamploo the Identical high standard oleicellcnce
is ri.ivlly maintained.

STEVENS riMARM!
ire sold by all sportlnc; trends and hardware dealers.
Ask them for our make insist on iretting It. Don

put off with "Just as . The fact mat
Stevens Arms are SUAR ANT USD FOR QUAL'TV

should prompt you to bo sum to specify tlila

brand.
Send two ac. stamps for Stevens and Riae Puma.

J. STEVENS ARMS TOOL CO.
P. O. Box 4091

Chlcopee Falls, Mass., U. S. A.

I'or Sale by J Avery

.All ' JL

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks

HTfl Ac.
Anyone ending ankotrh nd description may

q.Itckly icortulii onr opinion free wU hw iw
fnventimi l probably
tlnne t rtet y conn rtontlM. rn I " "JlW
sontfrefl. Oldest KOnny f or aiMuriug pKtom.

I'utnnts takon tnrouirh Mmm to. rooolvt
tprcial nntlct, wit hout ol'n'ao, lu tlio

Scientific Jismricati.

MUNNCo.3610'' New York
. BriucL Office. i V St Wmhuinm, IX C

1

Headquarters

Ranges

on Market

&

3

PORTLAND,

PAIIKEII
TOLEDO, OR.

one
have

If

shots,

roikI

Book

Potterville, Mich. "They are easy to
take and always give I tell
my customers to try them and if not
satisfactory to come back and get their

have never

this trial. For by Krogstad.

1

aomething

Gardner

Copyrights

JWinnniw

satisfaction.

Thomas Parker
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Ofiice Yaquiua Hay Mercantile Co. Big.

TOLEDO, OREGON.

. DR. ADAMS'
Dental Parlors

Portland, Oregon.
Lewis Block, Morrison Street, ono block

Portland Hotel.

George A. Landreth,

The I3arbei
A neat hair-cu- t in any style desired

and an easy shave.

ram

!

Keeps constantly on hand all

tbe Standard Varieties of

i

Fruit Trees
Vines and
Shrubbery

J. E. WILSON,

Chitwooo, Oregox.

JJOTIOK KOH 1THI.11 ATIOX.
I'. S. bind Olllw! at Uoseburg, Or.,

Dooembor 1. 1904.

Notice Is hereby Riven mat the following-limne- d

Huttler nan tiled notice of his Intention
to make flnnl proof In suppurt of her claim,
and that said proof will be made before
Ira Comity Clerk, at hittollice at Toledo,
Oregon, on March ti, 1W)B, vli:

John II. Hohneldiir, II. K. No. 9ill!, for Lots
13, II, 1!), 'JO, Hi'S. 5- - towiifhlp 14 , range U w.

Ha name the following witnesses to prore
hi contliuioim residence upon and cultivation
of Kiild bind, viaf

W It A Reynold, J U Allen and W K

Wukelleld Ml, of. Wijjdport, Oregon.
X. VutixiKK, Register..

WINTER EXCURSION RATES.

A New Departure on the Southern
Pacific and Corvallls t Eastern

Railroads.
Recognizing a loug-fel- t want, and de

siring to give the publio cheap rates to
tbe coast in the winter as well as the
summer, for persons who desire to seel
the bounding billows in their wildest
moods and Imbibe the pure ozone of
the winter air at the coast, the South

ern Pacific Company In connection with

the Corvallls & Eastern Railroad
placed on sale, taking eflect November
2, 1904, and continuing nntil March 31,
1005, from all points on their lines,
round trip tickets to Yaquina at the
same rate as during the summer.
These tickets will be sold on Wednes-

days and Saturdays only and will be
good for return sixty days from date of
sale.

Undo,

Doyle,

have

Dr. Minthorn's sanitary baths will
be in operation and anyone who de
sires a genuine health resort during
the winter cannot do better than spend
a month or so at Yaquina.

Similar tickets will be sold from Al-

bany, Coryallla, Philomath and all
points west on the Corvallis & Eastern
Railroad.

Full information as to rates, baggage,

etc., can be obtained by applying to the
nearest S. P. agent or direct from W. E
Coman, G. P. A., S. P. Co., Portland, or
Edwin Stone, manager, U. & E. R. R.
Co., Albany.

P. S. Through tickets to Poitlaud
are sold by liie C. & E. at Coi va!li0, and
by the S. P., Portland to Corvallis via
Albany and tbe C. fc E. at the same
rate as via the west side, viz: 82. GO.

C. & E. trains connect at Albany with
the Albany-Portlan- d local both nays.

Lincoln and the Lake Cham- -

plain Quaker.
The people who love it will defy you

t find a more beautiful lake anywhere;
ami, anvway, if the vovagera to the
Nevy World had discovered nothing
else, it would have been worth all tbe
trouble they took coming over. Big

and gracious and commanding as some
dear princess, it sweeps to the north
em border, and the mountains range
themselves on either side, Watching

and adoring.
The largest island in the lake is long

and wide and has several townships of
its own. Somewhere about 1785 a fam
ily of Quake: 8 came from the south and
found the place. "The Lord," they
said, "has led us into waysiof peace
Here we will live, and tbe blessing of
Heaven will be with, ns." .They lab
ored at their wholesome toil and their
minds were filled with wholesome
thoughts. Sun and 6torn? sncceeded
sua and storm, and tbe years passed
and they found rest unto, the third gen
eration. , ;

In 1861, when the stricken country
cried for meu to save her, the note of
war came to the island, and the great- -

graudson of the first Quaker and
drafted.

"Put it will be no use," he said. "I
shall never right. My mother taught
me it is a sin. It is her religion and my
father's and their fathers'. I shall
never raise my hand to kill anyone."

The recruiting officer took little no-

tice. "We'll see about that later," ho
commented carelessly.

The regiment went to Washington
and the Quaker boy drilled placidly
and shot straight. "But I shall never
tight," he reiterated.

W( rd went out that there was a
traitor in the rauks. The lieutenant
conferred with the captain, and all the
forms of punishment devised for refrac-
tory soldiers were visited on him. He
went through them without flinching,
and there was only one thing left, lie
was taken before the colonel.

" What does this menn?" demanded
the otilcer. "Don't you know you will
he Hhot?''

The Quaker was a nice hoy with
sternly eyes and a square chin, and be
smiled a little. "That is notliing," he
said. "Thee didn't think I was alruid,
did thee?"

The prisoner went back to the guard
house and the colonel went to the Pres-
ident, to Lincoln, who was great because
he knew the hearts of men. The case
was put before himof the mutinous
Quaker who talked of his religion, the
soldier who refused to fight, who defied
paiu and laughed at the fear of death.

Lincoln listened and looked relieved.
"Why, that is plain enough," he ans-

wered. "There is only one thing to do.

him home.
Ho Quaker the

island, to life duty us he saw tbem,
and his children tell the Btory. Febru-
ary Lippincott's

The Lkadku
or only $1.15,

went back to

Ij'ow the time.

GO TO
Geo. L. McCaulou

For BEST BARGAINS

G. L.

Good Stock of Seasoned Lumber on hand. Lumber delivered at Newport or

Any Other Port, at with Market

Agent

The Toledo Sawmill- -

GRAY, Proprietor

Yellow Fir, Spruce and Alder

LUMBER
Prloos.Consistent Conditions

Quality and Prompt Delivery Guaranteed

Flooring. Ceiling

'Rustic, SMplap

Boxing, Stepping

Boat Lumber

Door and Window Jamb

Turned Porch Columns

Brackets, Cresting

Boxes

Alfred Peats' Taper

Pleasant and Most Effective.
T. J.Chimibers, Vindicator, Lib-

erty, Texas, writes December 25, 1902:

"With pleasure and unsolicited by you,

I bear testimony to the curative power

of Ballard's Horehound Syrup. I hare
used it in my family and oan cheerfully

affirm it is the most effective and pleas-ant.e- st

remedy for coughs and clds I

have ever used." 2oc, 50o and $1.00.

Sold bv Otto O. Krogstad.

A gay young blade who recently mar-

ried Philadelphia belle tells story
of the honeymoon, which was spent at
the country sent of his father down on
Long Island. He had a man servant of

the name of Sum whom ho took to task
thus: "See here, vou black rascal, my

run! notice townspeople Will in all the courts ofi

stare at us very hard. I hopo

haven't been telling anybody that we

are newly married?" Sain solemnly
protested: "Me, suh? Naw, sub. Sam

ain't likely to go contrariwise to yo'
'sprcss orders. I's been most circum-
spect, suh. Why, suh, when anybody
ax me 'bout you and Miss I jes'
an' tole 'em ain' married at all."

Cured His Mother Rheuma
tism.

"My mother Iibh been a sufferer for
ninny years from rheumatism," says W.

H. Howard of Husband, Peunsylvunia.
At UllieS Hlie WBS 11UHUIO Ilioye MOTrim... nn cnmU ovnncA r.,,,1 sll.l l.im

home. You can't kill a hov like that. "bile at all times walking was pain-- "

1 presented her with bottle ofher1- -you know. The country needs all
Chamberlain's Pain Culm and after

'
the

and

i

Ed.

i

a a

I
you

you

of

U

a
a

few applications she decided it was the
most wonderful pain reliever she bad
over tried, in fact hhe is never without
it now and ia at all times able to walk.

An occasional application of Pain lialni
. . , keeps away paiu that sire was for- -

and Pacific Homostcud j mcrly troubled. wftV For sulu by O.
O. Kroj'stiiiL

Picture .Moulding

Panel Moulding

Crown .Moulding

Bed Moulding

Moulded Casing and Base

Balusters and Spindles

Water Table

Fencing

for Wall

g F. SWOPE,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Deputy District Attorney
for Lincoln Covnty

Will practice in all courts in tha
state. Probate matters and collec-

tions promptly attended to.

Office in Courthouse, Upstairs,
TOLEDO, OUKGON.

B. F. JONES,
Attorney-at-La- w,

Notary Public.
TOLEDO, - OKECON.

wif that the practice

up

the

Oregon. Five and one-ha- lt years
clerk of Probate and Circuit
courts. Has complete te

Abstract of Lincoln County.

BLUE PRINT MAPS.
Blue print maps of any town-

ship in Roseburg, Oregon, and Dis-

trict, showing all vacant lands, lor
50 cents each. If you want any
information from the U. S. Land4

Office, address
Title Guarantee & Loan Co.,

Roseburg, Or.

Send No Money
ONLY YOUR NAME AND ADMIKSS

For Samples of Cloth, Etc.
MADE TO

btiri $14.50 ORDER

UTe Medal Tf.Hors
09-7- 1 Third Ti. Vortlsuid,

this paper.
Or.


